
Friday, May 21, 2021

Welcome New Members!

ACCO Engineered Systems was founded in 1934 as the Air Conditioning
Company (ACCO), a proprietorship, by Ira Prentiss Fulmor in Los Angeles. The

former name of the company was chosen to indicate what the company did
because few people knew about air conditioning. At the time, the business

moved from downtown Los Angeles to Glendale, where it transformed from an
air conditioning distributor to an independent corporation. After 70 years in

Glendale, ACCO moved to its headquarters to Pasadena. Jeffrey Marrs became
ACCO’s fifth President & CEO in 2016.

Over the years they have expanded their leadership role in the design,
installation, and service of air conditioning, heating, ventilation, plumbing,

process piping, electrical and DDC control systems. ACCO’s name was changed
in 2002 to ACCO Engineered Systems to better reflect the many aspects of its

business. The company, including its subsidiaries, has an average of 3,000
employees, and offices and manufacturing campuses that occupy more than 20

acres, spanning 32 locations.



www.accoes.com

CAPCON, Inc. provides clients with a complete structural concrete scope for a
wide range of cast–in–place concrete construction projects. CAPCON, Inc. is

based in Sacramento, servicing clients throughout the Bay Area, northern
California and northern Nevada. Their primary specialty is wall, column,

suspended slab formwork and shoring that require engineering and expertise.
Their expertise allows them to provide services for a wide variety of

contractors.

www.capconinc.net

Standard Rock is a General Engineering Contractor based in Reno, Nevada.
They specialize in civil construction and offer a complete civil package for your

next development, commercial, residential, or public works project. At
Standard Rock, they pride themselves on getting the job done right, on time,

and within budget. They have excellent relationships with their clients, general
contractors, sub-contractors, and developers.

www.standardrock.com

Victaulic is a global manufacturer of pipe joining methods, flow control, and
fire protection systems and is the inventor of the grooved pipe coupling. They
build innovative technologies and provide engineering services that address
complex piping challenges faced by engineers, contractors, distributors, site

owners and property managers. Their products are used in some of the world’s
most demanding markets and for some of the most challenging piping

applications. Beyond being a product solution provider, Victaulic aims to be a
partner for the life of any build by offering service solutions to facilitate your

project. Their systems, services and mechanical joining methods are

https://www.accoes.com/
http://capconinc.net/
https://www.standardrock.com/


engineered with confidence to put people to work faster while increasing job
safety, ensuring reliability and maximizing efficiency.  

www.victaulic.com

Exciting Announcements

Congratulations to you all!

Congratulations Jamie Gazza and Nabor Torres for both being promoted to
Senior Vice President in the gaming division at Nevada State Bank!

Click here to read more about Jamie and Nabor in the
Northern Nevada Business Weekly.

Congratulations
Nikki Dadlani for being

Congratulations
Tony Garcia for being

Congratulations
Lela Palsgrove for being

https://www.victaulic.com/
https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/may/05/people-jamie-gazza-nabor-torres-promoted-senior-vp/


promoted to Vice
President, Relations

Manager at The Private
Bank by Nevada State

Bank!

hired as Vice President,
Corporate Relations

Manager for the Reno
corporate team at

Nevada State Bank!

promoted to Vice
President, Professional
Banking Relationship
Manager at Nevada

State Bank!

Click here to read more
about Nikki in the
Northern Nevada
Business Weekly.

Click here to read more
about Tony in the
Northern Nevada
Business Weekly.

Click here to read more
about Lela in the

Northern Nevada
Business Weekly.

Congratulations Ryan Riggan for being promoted to Vice President, Credit
Manager of a small business lending group at Plumas Bank!

Click here to read more about Ryan in the
Northern Nevada Business Weekly.

Congratulations Charlie Blair for being promoted to
Director of Operations at Western Nevada Supply!

Click here to read more about Charlie in the
Northern Nevada Business Weekly.

https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/apr/20/people-nikki-dadlani-promoted-vp-role-private-bank/
https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/apr/27/people-nevada-state-bank-hires-tony-garcia-vp-corp/
https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/may/12/people-nevada-state-bank-promotes-lela-palsgrove-v/
https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/may/06/people-ryan-riggan-promoted-vp-role-plumas-bank/
https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/apr/29/people-charlie-blair-promoted-director-operations-/


In The News

Helix Electric is featured in the Business Spotlight in the Northern Nevada
Business Weekly. Helix Electric Nevada owner, Victor Funchs answers some

questions about the company.

Click here to read the article.

Heather Hellickson with Tungsten Engineering and
Tina Mudd with Granite Construction were featured in the

Northern Nevada Business Weekly. They both gave interviews about working
in a male-dominated construction industry.

Click here to read the full article.

https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/apr/20/business-spotlight-helix-electric-nevada-sponsored/
https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/may/06/were-breaking-some-ceilings-nevada-women-building-/


Johnny Skowronek, VP of Operations at Square One Solutions was featured
in the Northern Nevada Business Weekly. He answered a few questions

regarding the economic future in northern Nevada.

Click here to read the full article.

Mike Russell, CEO at United Construction and Cody Kinnison, VP of
Operations at Helix Electric are both featured in the Contractor Q-and-A in the

Northern Nevada Business Weekly.

Click here to read the full article.

Reno-Sparks Spaghetti Bowl Project on Track
Northern Nevada Business Weekly Highlight

Ames Construction and Q&D Construction were recently featured in the
NNBW recently for their joint contract on the Reno-Sparks Spaghetti Bowl
Xpress.

“The project is right on schedule,” said Seth Alexander, project executive at
Ames Construction, which is in a joint contract with Q&D Construction on the
project. “We’ve had to do that, of course, by being very adaptive. Luckily, in
this state, construction was deemed an essential industry, so we continue to
work on this project through the pandemic, both on design and construction.”

Click here to read full feature.

https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/may/13/twenty-under-40-q-and-johnny-skowronek-square-one-/
https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/apr/21/contractor-q-and-quartet-northern-nevada-companies/
https://www.nnbw.com/news/2021/apr/22/contractor-reno-sparks-spaghetti-bowl-project-righ/


Congratulations to the following members for being featured in the
ENR Top 500 Design Firms!

Kudos to the following members who teamed up to fund educator
memberships for the Nevada Museum of Art!

Click here to read the press release.

Kudos to the following members who came together to donate a
pavilion at the Village on Sage Street!

Click here to read the press release.

https://files.constantcontact.com/a417e0a6101/8bf03fc0-6d29-4e30-a86d-b501788ef4b4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a417e0a6101/d60fdc4b-9f2a-4434-b758-234b6f8c7be7.pdf


Member Services
Breakthrough Leadership Training 2-Day Workshop

Wednesday, June 23, 2021 - Thursday, June 24, 2021

Click here for more information or to register.

The Friday Scoop with AGC
Our members' chance to get the word out about their upcoming events,

introduce new employees, or simply brag about their people or awards &
recognition they receive!

Has your company recently been in the news? Have you been given an award?
Hired someone we all need to meet?

Please contact Lesly at  LeslyJ@NevadaAGC.org to spread the word
in the next Friday Scoop with AGC.

*Content may be edited and modified for space.

http://www.leadershiptrainingreno.com
mailto:TonyaL@nevadaagc.org
mailto:TonyaL@nevadaagc.org

